
Why Refer OLD SORESJg5Nothing ia more ofTensive than an old sore w

that refuses to heal, raticntly, day after day, it is treated and nursed, every
ealve, powder, etc., that is heard of is tried, but does no good, until the very
sight of it grows offensive to the sufferer and he becomes disgusted and mor-Li-d.

They are not only oflinsive, but dangerous, because the same germ
that produces cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is la

to Doctors ft
the Liiooa and as long as it ,
remains the sore will be
there and continue to grow
worse and more destructive.

ciuiuv joiB igu y oiooa oceanic pensonca, ana
the doctor told me 1 would have running sores for
life, and that if they were closed up the remit
would be fatal. Under this discouraging report I
left off their treatment and resorted to the use of
8. S. 8. Its effects were prompt and gratifying.It took only a abort while for the medicine to en-tir- ely

cure up the sores, and I am not dead a the
doctor intimated I would be, neither have th
sore ever broken out again. JOB W. FtTNDIS.

Wheeling, W. Vs., May 8, iooj.

The fact that thousands of
old sores have been cut out
and even the bones scraped,
and yet they returned, is in-

disputable evidence that the
blood is diseased and respon

Not o rtemarkanlw,
Parker Uar about tb Are Hits

writing? Ntvto pont.le barely 4
wlih their live. ltuirkiibt, m't it 7

Kerwln 1 ftll to is anything very
remarkable about It.

Parker Why, Uu't It remarkable that
th serea peopl rictpMl with their
HvS?

Krwltv-N- o. Had they Meeped with-u- t

their live It wwuU bar tteu truly
remarkable.

Plso'aCnr!-- . a good eongh Jtiedlcln.
It ha cured roughs and roltls for forty
yeeji. At ilrtiRKUii, ! nnii,

Persian llnnr.
Persian dinner art very much Ilk

urn, only lurtied fh wrung way
round. The feaat I preceded ly

lp while tea a ml sweet are banded
bout Then the servant of th bona
ppvar, bringing In long leather
heet, which they spread In th uilddln
f th floor. Th gueat squat around

tbla, tailor fashion. Wbn all art seat-
ed, a flat loaf of bread la placed b-f-

every one, and the band tbtn em-inrne- c

to play, Th varloua dishes
rt brought In on traya, and arranged

around th leather aheet at Intervals.
Tb cover ar then removed, tbo boat

aya "Rlamlllah" (In tb nam of God),
and without another word they all fall
to.

Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formult for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe It

for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 yearl.

" Artr'a Chart f footer! l a ramady thai
hnnlrt ba In aiarf liuma. I bara aaad a irad.al at It (or bard ivuurh. and eobla, aud I

know wliat a aplandM mllliia II I, faan-iii- rt

rwiominatid II aim highly." - MaBK SV.

ttoaaN, Hyda fark, Maa.

I'ach Cobbler.
Butter th outside of a teacup and

Invert In the center of earthen pudding
diab; fill around with pcuebea; whole
r allced, sprinkled with augur. Make

a cruat of two cup of flour, on tea
spoon of baking powder, a pinch of
salt, two teaapoonfuls of butter rubbed
In, one egg, well beaten; add threo-fourt-

cup of milk and atlr all to-

gether. Bull out aud cover the pitches.
Bake bajf au hour hi a hot oven. In
vert In deep plate for serving. The
rup will b full o a delirious sirup,
which may be used for sauce.

sible for the sore or ulcer.
Valuable time is lost in experimenting with external treatments, snch bA
alves, powders, washes, etc,, because the germs and poisons in the blood

must be removed before a cure can be effected. 8. S. S. cleanses and puri-
fies the circulation so that it carries rich, new blood to the parts and the.

by t. O. A yar Oa., lwall,itlaa ai.aufaatarara af

sore or nicer heals permanently. S. S. S. not only
removes the germs and poisons, but strengthens the
blood and builds up the entire system by stimulat-
ing the organs, increasing the appetite and giving
en erev to the weak, wasted constitution. It is an

ARSAPAR1LU
rnxs.
RAia vwot.yers exhilarating tonic, aids the digestion and puts every part of the body ia

Jood healthy condition. Book on the blood, with any medical advice wished,
tithout charCe. J7.T SWiFT SPCGiTtG CO., ATLANTA, CAm

vwr'a fill greatly aid th Chorry
Pactoral In breaking up cold.

CURIOUS WEDDINQ CUSTOM,

C'Hca taker Chowibow.
Three quart of stcd curu:nlcr.,

when peeled and chopped; three pint
of wblt ouloua, cbopiied, two green
pepper, chopped very fine; one tea-cupf-

of naaturtlum seeds, wblcil
should be young and tender; two
ounces of white mustard seed, one
tablcspootifu of thick pcpier, aud 1

few bits of horseradish. Ktlr In enough
anlt to make agreenble to taste, put In
glitas cam and cover with cold vine-

gar. Tbr cbowchow will keep Indef-

initely, and, if onlona are liked, is an
admirable condiment.

Unspoken Word. An Optimistic View.
Charitable Lady My good man. what Muggins So yon finally mastered op

would you say to a ateady Job of work courage to propos to Miss Springer, h?
with thre squar meals a dsy? Wbat was the result?

Meaoderiug Mike I'd atay all right U I
Hug-i- ns Klie dismissed me wi .out

de free square meals, ma'am, but wot ceremony.
I'd asy ter de steady Job nv work Muggins Oh. well, don't yoo car,
couldn't be said la d present ov a lady. Xh abse-ic- of ceremony eared you tb8t minister's fee.

A rtW BARGAINS Of
Th Anwrkan Real Catot A Guaranty Co.

IJala (Vmnlr- - l Am lairy tUni-b- , etork end
ftirailur-- , tMuUj I'alry Itamh and Fruit
(rami, at.uuui aArr fruit tr ami. ti.fa. amhill
I ihiii y- - Tlli'n Kami, aia-,- 1 btiililliig anil fruit,
4t: 4 Aura farm, fl.ovi: i ra arm. l.,flirt" laiirtl.lvrr turn liiamalltown.il. Wo, timairai

liifa al hi, Johna, Iuvi4w. Fe'l
at ottwa, IJ!iitH'ili Ht. Hwim a, lorl

laud, AJrou. V haw a'e.a avarywtaare.

la Kouananla Ilrid Walka Orar illlrar
Hrldiia to Uronaaa A raaa.

At Uoumaolan wrddlng It Is th
ruatoui at th wrddlng faat for the
groom to iwelv til bride vr a
brldg of allrrr.

Coin are pluccd In a doubt row
acnmn th table, and over tbla tb
brldn daintily atepa t her huaband's
waiting anna.

Tbr iHrmony of laying the brldg
la on of tb lutctvntlug eventa of tb
wpilillng fraat following the rellgloua

riTn fVrmanently Cured. Rofitaoraarvousiiess
lid alr Aratday'auaaurDr.KllrUf'aUrratM-Tv- a

fteator--r. Kod fur free trial bmtlaarul tivatlaa.1. H. 11. klloa, Ud..Ul Arena.. Philadelphia, Fa.Fruit Farm Bargain
On White Salmon River

Two hundred acre (40 leased school
land) with ll'0 young fruit trees, mot-l- y

rpitxiittrg and .Newton apple. On
stage and H. F. I, rut; ?4' mil from
cliool. lrrigntifig ditch covering gar-

den and mu II fruit. Stock and tools
with place. Price 14,000: 12,500 down.
For lurtbcr particular address

It tt AiiRtNS. Whit Salmon, Waah.

Dolled Klc.
This Is tbo method followed by a

cook whose boiled rice la always per-

fect: Klio waahe the rice through sev-

eral water and afterwards put It In a
colander, allowing the cold water from
th faucet to run through It. The rice,
a little at a time, la thrown Into rapid-
ly boiling water and cooked for about
fifteen minute. At the end of that
time the auucepnu la plael uncovered
In the oven, where after a few minute
every bit of water evaporates, leuvlng
the dry rice a fluffy na possible.

o"rfmony.
Wlin th client are brought to a

propr-- r aplrit of ftatlvlty by tb good
at th board a apart at tb Load

Yon Can Oct Aiken's Foot-Ea- se FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, U Roy.K. T., for

free sample of Allen's Hoot-ha- It core
eweetlny. hot swollen, aching feet. It make
sew or tight shoes esy. A eerUin enre fo
corns. In growing nails and bunions. Alldrng
gist sell it. 25c. lKm't accept any sabsUtnl,

Information Wan ted.
j Uppaon Y'es. me dear boy, I am

very pro.id of mo family tree, doncber
know.

Downing Do yon ever whitewash it?
j I'ppson Whitewash it! What for?
j Downing To keep th insects 'off,
doncher know?

Mothers will find Mrs. wtnaiows Soothing
Srrnp tne best remedy to use tor their children
during .he teethtnr nerjod.

He Never Smiled Again.
Mis Stringent Yes, Mr. Muggsby, I

think you would make, a lovely come-
dian.

Muggsby Yon flatter me. But do you
really think I have talent?

Miss Stringem Oh. not necessarily;
but you have such a funny face.

Stats or Ohio, Citv or Tolsdo, I
Lucas t'ot'srv,PaiK J. chsnsv make oaih that he Is

senior partner of the firm of V. I. i himt a
Co.. doltie bulnealn the CitTo(Tile,li. Coun- -

of tbi table la rlcan-- d and from a bag

aiVa. tf and (ttaie aforeaaid, and that sal Itnn wi tFampkln Pie.
T secure the necessary dryness, the Alter A. louse.

Ralph Teters, the new president and
general manager of the Ing Island
Itallroud, baa a new joke which h
declares was cabled to him from Pari.
It has to do with the recent attempt

pay mi lumoiu.M. ik .mhii.ii miL.i.Aru. ireach and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
eured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Ccks.

rK AN K i. CHtNKY.
Sworn tn before me and eubarrlbed In my

presence, UUs 6th day of becember, A. r., laba.
A. W, ULKArioN.

jEAlJ Notary I'ublic.

pumpklu for pies ahouid be peeled and
teamed until tender. For a single pie

take a cupful and a half of a teamed
pumpkin sifted through a sieve, one
cupful of sugar, one eg beaten to a
foam, half a teaspoon ful of salt, and
a fourth of a ten spoonful of cinnamon.
Line deep plates with thin pastry, nil
with the custard, and bake half an
hour, or until the pie awella in th
center and is brown.

t0 ""slnate King Alfonso of SpainHall's Catarrh Cur Is t..e Internally, and
els directly on the blood and mucous surfaces when he was riding through Paris

1U President Loubet of

Op this out, Mam t ut with th Rama
ml addresses of yooraelt and tw af yeur
friends, and the dale when you will probably

1 enter a business collece. and will cradlt
a yMi wlih IS 00 on our taS.OO athoUnrila.

Our at hot oflara rnilonal aiivaniagaa to '

tiuaaniaafBtulnaak.Martruind, niUh,c.
Siit uTuctio-let- iT Tunica

Mill CalaitaiM la ll Mil
: THE MULTNOMAH
I BUSINESS INSTITUTE

M. A. AtaiN. Pal.
s,itm af. PORTLAND. OffC.

Bold by DruaKlats. 75c. France.
uauaiajniiyriua are tn best. n'hm . h .ria,r Mr Palm

declares the king asked the president
"After you. my dear Alfonse," reTurkish women do not com into eon-- 1

trol of their privst fortunes until after ,

marriage. Then tbey can dispose of one-- piled the French chief executive, wlth
out a smile.third of it without tb husband's consent

Kntlre Wheat Bread.
To two cupful of scij.llng hot milk

add one-thir- cupful of molasaea and
one teaapoonful of salt; let cool, then
add one yeast cake dissolved In a little
cold wafer or tepid water; add four
and three-fourt- h cu;ifula of entire
wheat flour; beat well; cover closely
and let rise until double bulk; boa!
again; turn Into grensed puns, filling
them half full; let rise two hour and
bake In a hot oven one hour.

TSET WEATHER COMFORT

l fcava n4 your ritM BRANB

llskar tor liva taf and eaa trvla-full-y

lhat I navar ban kad

nythlng glv fna a Muck eww
fart and tlUotlofl. tncloaad
fin my rdar tor analhar ona."

( aa w acomta oa wuoia)
Too un deff the hardest storm vlth Tonr I

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

Diehfst Award Werld'i Fair. HOI.

Mm i ililifl
ijaaj1.jji..a iaiil. .i.ewn

""1 v.-

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Til eak fast Toaat.
Cut rather thin slice of bread Into

two or three piece. Put these Into
the oven and let them bake very slow-

ly for two or three hours, or until of
a golucu color and crisp throughout.
Tbla Is an excellent substitute for
breads and much more wholesome. It
is delicious nerved with cocouuut or
dairy cream or butter.

OU OUAR ANTIC l BAOK Of THIS
ION Of THC FISH

A. J. TO we a co. yJV3
to.tm.U.S.A. lSttowu cauaoia oo. tp-x- a

Af
AVcCctable Prcparaiionrof As-

similating the Food andBcguIa-Lin- g
ttieStoinachs aiulBowels of T)JHsWUIII I

are drawn allver oolna procured for
lhi purpoH, th proper provlalon bring
th production of rolu freau from tit
mint.

Th are laid tn a double row aoroa
the tal)U. and when all la ready the
father of the groom make a apeerb
to hia aon, admonlahlng him to aee that
hla brlde'a way through life la always
pared with llrr.

A proper reapona la mad, and.
mounting a rhnlr, the rider man awing
th-- bride Ikbtly to the table. Care-

fully avoiding lb dUplaclng of a coin
(for that would mean bad lurk), the
girl nmkra her way acroaa the abort
ullver pittbwny and leap Into the anna
vf ber apoiwe. New York Herald.

Dean Hole and IH Target.
Dean Hot waa famous a a joker.

Hla chief verger at Itorheater Cathe-
dral waa a gentleman named Mile, the
original of Dlckena' Tope, who bad
been connected with the cathedral for
aeventy three year. Mr. Mllea waa
the youngeat of twelve. Suld Dean
Hole one day:

"Mile, what a pity jrou never uw
your eldeat brotherr

"I lld. lr. often."
"But you couldu"t." replied tb dean.
"Why not, alrr queried Miles.
"Het-anse,- " said the dean, "there

were at way ten mllea between jou."
Tit Blta.

Tba Difference.
There la a good atory told of 5Ir

Cbleb-Cbe- n Ix Keng-lub- , who waa for
nierly Chinese mlnlater to England.
Years ago he waa eecretary to LI Huiiii
Chang. II 1 a very able man, and
among other accompllahiueuta speak i
and wrltea English perfectly. The
atory la given In "Tbe Navy as I Have
Known It."

LI Hung Chang ts reported to have
said to him, "I don't know bow it 11

we send our men to Europe and Amer-

ica, and have foreign (untrue-tor- s !a
our colleges, ss do the Japanese, hut
we do not aoem to derive the advan-

tage from their Instruction which tun

Japanese do."
To tbla Chleh-Che- n Lo Feng-lu- h re-

plied:
"That t quite true. I waa a elasa-mat- e

of the Marquis Ito In England.
He Is now prime mlnlater, and I am
your excellency's secretary."

Much In Little.
"Mult urn In Parvo," read th man

acroaa th atreet. "Say, that'a a queer
motto for a ahoemaker."

"Oueaa it'a all right, though," rejoin-
ed the obese policeman on the coruer.
"You aee, hia specialty la ladlea' alioea."

The Oreateat Invention.
"What do you consider the greateat in-

vention of modern timea?"
"The phonograph," answered th po-

litical bona, who waa having trouble with
aom of bla loquacioua auuordlnates. "It
never aaya a thing that hain't been told
to it by aomekody that knowa what h la

talking about." Waahlogten Star.

Ground for Action.
ScribbUa Ilav you a my new

kokT
Crlticua No; what's th title of it?
Scribbles The "Unmaaklng of a Hum-

bug."
Crlticua What! Do yon mean t tell

me that yeu have written yur

"Take my Signature AW
Grrcn Apple Jelly. . t

Early apples picked In September
before fully ripe make a nice-flavore-

light-colore- d Jelly. Wipe nnd cut up
without peeling, stew lu a little water,
and drain enough through a jelly bag
the same ns other Jelly. Allow three-quarte- rs

of a pound of sugar to each
pint of Juice.

nf aTaCiU
Fromotcs Digcslion.Checrful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neilhcr
Opium.Morplune norMicral
ISOT IfARCOTIC,

jeta-- v

W& Stml- -
Stx.Smit

Aw Sd
yfjwwiwa?)

IHrmSnU- -

Salmon Handwtcb.
Remove all the akin and bones from

canned salmon, and, with the finger,
work to a smooth paste, addiug enough
mayonnaise to make It spread nicely.
Squeeze over a little lemon Juke and
spread on unbuttered bread.

In

Use'Mia,

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo-n.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep. For Over
Hcefateuk Stew. r

Put one quart of seasoned tomatoes
with two pounds of round steak cut
up, three cloves, one tablespoonful
braided flour In a pun and simmer ten-

der, but add no water. Strain liquor
for sauce.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDnK. Thirty Years

i
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER, till

H2a

comes to you as nature's
food, direct from the best
wheat fields of the world.

Actually the. Meat of the

Wheatnothing added

nothing taken away.
Two Honest Pounds
In Every Package.

price ao'ciNTi
Speak to Your Grocer

rilUburyWiikkara Fltar Nllll CH lit.
Mlantii'lii, Mlaa, .

TVS ecwnuHi eoaaAnv. new

KkK Salad.
Tut Into a salad bowl the leaves of

one head of lettuce; slice three hard-boile- d

eggs and add. Chop about nine
capers and sprinkle over the eggs and
cover with a good mayonnaise dress-

ing.
Phort SaKirentlons.

A coating of thick castor oil applied
with a soft flannel cloth to exagger-
ated colored tan shoes will tone their
vividness considerably.

Lemons can be kept soft a much
lcngtjr time by putting them In a jar
filled with water, the water to be re-

newed every two days.
Grated potatoes soaked In water In

the proportion of two niedlum-slz- a

potatoes to the quart make an excel-
lent cleansing liquid for spousing
woolens and for washing delicate col-

ored fabrics.

Wa do crown and brldfsworR wlltaout a n.
Our 18 years' axpcrieiiua In plate work en-

ables us to at y ur mouth eomrortabiy. Dr.
W. A. m lias found a sale way to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. T. P.
Wise Is an expert at po.tl tilling and crown
ami brldgoworlc. Extract n trM when
plates or bridges are t rU r tl.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling Bldr-- . Tb'rd ami W.tMhlnitton Sis.
Open eveiilnca till I u' I 'k. Hm divys iroiu

t to ia. or va.i am

lS23EEraS!II!Sl Na. 42-1- 905P. ft u

,jaaiSsr.--

oh. i. p. wise. .

Baat OouhIi byrup, 'l'aatiw Uoud. ba
In tima, nuin ny nruii-- i IK writing- - to adTertlsers pleaw DR. W. A. WISCmention nis paper.


